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Making Marshmallow Snowmen 
製作棉花糖雪人 

 
"Teacher! I've got chocolate everywhere!" "Take a picture 

please." "My snowman is so cute... when can I eat him?" 
 

We had a wonderful month in English Village celebrating 

Christmas. We have been doing lots of singing and learning about 

traditions all around the world. The most exciting part however 

was creating a delicious snowman. Mastering the wiggling of the 

marshmallows down the stick without breaking it was the first 

challenge. This was followed by the most anticipated part... 

decorating the snowman with chocolate. We then added a gummy 

nose. 
 

Pure joy was had as the children ate their creations 
and marveled at the chocolate mess everywhere! 

 
 

「老師!到處都是巧克力!」「請幫我拍張照。」「我的雪人真可

愛!我什麼時候可以吃它?」 

這個月，我們在英語村開心地慶祝聖誕節。我們學習各種傳統以

及唱聖誕歌，不過，最讓人興奮的是做美味的雪人。第一個挑戰是試著

把棉花糖插進餅乾棒而不弄斷它，接著就是用巧克力裝飾雪人，最後我

們用軟糖作為雪人的鼻子。 

孩子吃他們的雪人時都露出了純真的喜悅，同時也驚訝於隨處可

見的巧克力。 

 
I use melted chocolate to 

draw the snowman’s eyes, 

mouth, and buttons. 
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We need to be careful when 

putting marshmallows on a stick. 
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Making Christmas Toasts 
製作聖誕吐司 

 

"I'm going to put Santa's face on the toast!" 
"It smells so good!" 
"Can you please take a picture of mine?" 

 

 

The lesson was a big hit! They enjoyed being creative while 

making their toast and enjoyed eating it even more. Overall, there were 

many smiling faces as we spent time learning about and celebrating 

this tasty Christmas tradition. 

「我要把聖誕老人的臉放上吐司!」 

「聞起來好香喔!」 

「可以幫我的聖誕吐司拍一張照嗎?」 
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These were the excited statements coming from our Grade 3 and 4 

students during our Christmas toast activity this December! The 

children were able to decorate their own delicious dish with butter, 

sugar, bananas, strawberry jam, and raisins. 

在十二月的製作聖誕吐司活動，三、四年級的孩子興奮地說

著這些話。他們用奶油、砂糖、香蕉、草莓醬和葡萄乾裝飾他們

的吐司。 

這是一堂大受歡迎的課。孩子享受創作聖誕吐司，特別是享

用其成品。他們在學習和慶祝美味的聖誕傳統時，臉上都露出了

大大的笑容。 

I’m spreading strawberry jam on 

my toast because my Santa is shy. 

I use raisins as 

the mouth. 
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Making Christmas Cupcakes 
製作聖誕杯子蛋糕

                                                        G5 & G6 
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December is the most wonderful time of the year here at Kang Chiao. 

So, to celebrate, our Grade 5 and 6 students had the opportunity to 

decorate cupcakes with Christmas inspired colors and designs. 
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These sprinkles are 

Christmassy. 

The students really enjoyed adding their own Christmas twist to each 

cupcake and quickly gobbled up their creations. They sure had a very 

merry Christmas in English Village! 

"Decorate your Christmas cupcake, fa-la-la-la-la-la!" 
"This is the season to be jolly!" 

「裝飾你的聖誕蛋糕 fa-la-la-la-la-la!」 

「這是個歡樂的季節!」 
 

一年中最棒的時間就是十二月了! 為了慶祝聖誕，五、六年級的學生使用

「聖誕節的顏色」來設計並裝飾他們的杯子蛋糕。 
 

學生盡興地點綴聖誕杯子蛋糕，並很快地吃掉他們的傑作。他們在英語村

度過非常美好的聖誕! 
 

康橋聖誕快樂! 

 It isn’t easy to pipe 

onto cakes. 

 

"Happy Kang Chiao Christmas!" 

Happy Kang Chiao Christmas! 


